Low-trauma knee fractures in older Finnish women between 1970 and 2013.
Fresh information on various low-trauma fractures of elderly adults is sparse. We aimed to assess the current trends in the low-trauma knee fractures among older adults in Finland, an EU country with a well-defined white population of 5.4 million. The rates of elderly Finns' low-trauma fractures of the knee (distal femur, patella, and proximal tibia) were assessed by taking into account 60-year-old or older persons who were admitted to Finnish hospitals for primary treatment of such injury in 1970-2013. The incidence of low-trauma knee fractures among 60-year-old or older Finnish women sharply rose between 1970 and 1997, from 55 fractures (per 100,000 persons) in 1970 to 124 fractures in 1997. Thereafter, the incidence continuously declined so that the fracture incidence was 91 in 2013. The corresponding age-adjusted fracture incidences were 60 (1970), 119 (1997), and 83 (2013). In older men, the fracture incidence was rather steady over time: the age-adjusted incidence was 30 in 1970 vs. 28 in 2013. The rise in the incidence of low-trauma knee fractures in Finnish older women from early 1970s until late 1990s has been followed by a continuous decline in the fracture rate. Reasons for the decline are unknown, but a cohort effect toward a healthier aging female population with improved functionality and decreased risk of injurious slips, trips, and falls could partly explain the observation.